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CITY PHOPERTY FOR SALE. Loomis Asks Change

in Right-of-Wa- y Bill

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
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The pres-'d.-ti- t t.'cinv ;cnt to the i.r.ata
for opnfirmalicn the appointment i st

r of V. C- Marsh a! Audul'a. la.
The appo.ntment of Timothy Norton as

postmaster at Armour, S. D wasr also
asked to be confirmed.

Representative Grcu today Introduced
a bill for a site and erection of a publlo
building at G'.eiw.ooU, la., at a cost of not
to exceed SlAWV

Sioux City Visitors

Barely Escape Injury
Henry T. Mlchaelson and wlfo of Sioux

City had a narrow escape from death
or serious injury at S o'clock last nlfiht.
when the auto in which they were riding
fell into a sewer at Twenty-fift- h and
BrOwn streets, which had .caved in.

The couple wns ' vlsltliig heiw for tho

day and in the evening had rented the
machine for a spin about the city. As

they ncared the sewer, which was not
marked by lights, the front wheels fell

bill passed by the house affecting the!
width of the 1'nlom Pacific right-of-wa-

General Attorney N. 11 Loomis of Omaha!

,1s in Washington for the purpose of se-- )

curing a modification of Its provtulons If j

1 possible. (.

The bill Ik at present in the hands of
I the subcommittee of the senate judiciary

committee.
Mr. Loomis wishes to have certain

amendments incorporated that will give
at least partial recognition of the claims
of the road to the land In dtpute along
the rlght-nf-ws- particularly- - In towns
and cities. It is expected that he will be
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POULTRY AM) PET STOCK
Screening 11.50 per 100. Wagner. SOI XI 16.

W?,IT,.B.,CHINA G00SK EGGr' for
hatching, $2 per . Iver RinholdsR. Liorest Lake, Minn.. .

REAL ESTATE- - LOANS
OMAHA property and Nebraska lands.
1016 New Omaha Nat'l Bank Building.
MONEY to loam on business or resi-

dence properties. $1,000 to $500,000. W. H.
THOMAS. 503 First Nafl Bank Bldg.

WANTE- D- City loans and warrants.
W. Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam St.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.
wean, wead Bldg., ISth and Farnam.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

fie CITY LOANS. Bemis-Carlbe- rg

Co. 310-31- 2 Brandeis Theater Bldg.
fl Rl?nSJ Loans. $;,(( and uo' w"vOmaha Nt'l Rank

I.OANS-Far- m and city property, J.
H. Dumorit & Sop, irioq Farnam St.

I'lVB STOCK MARKET OF WEST
Ship livestock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-ments receive prompt and careful atten-tion- r-

Live Stock Commiwlon Merchant!.
Byers Bros. & Co. Strong and responsible.

WOOD BROS.. 234-a- S Excnange Bldg.
tareat West. Com- - Co., Omaha & Denver.

Clay, Robinson & Co.. 20U Exchange Bldg.
.CLIFTON Com. Co.. 322 Exchange Bids.

Cox& Jones Com, Co.,; bunch of hustlers.
L. E. ROBERTS & CO., 22 Exch. Bldg.
JklaMin Bros.- c Co.,. Exch. Bldg.
TAGG BROS., handle cattie, hogs, sheep.

WANTED TO BUY

Household gds, clothes & shoes. D.JS71 B195S

WK pay most lor old clotnliig. Nathan's
Loan Office, 109 S. 13th. '

goods. Keiser, 102 Center.
PRICE your rldlhg cultivator on cars,

in good order. Supt. Haney, Boone, Colo.

'Chlcatjo buyers, clothes, shoes,
hats: best prices; will call. Tyler '1100.

Af.PIR M Pvs tlle best prices for old
xron, metals, rubber, etc.

WANTED TO BORROW
WOULD like to borrow $100 for L

year from private party, no snarks need
answer, good security. Address care
Beer. .

WANTED- - TO RENT
TWO gentlemen want first class room

and board with, small private family, in
atrtetly - modern home. Boarding houses
don't answer. Address B 262 Bee.

GENTLEMAN wants first-clas-s room
and toard with small, private family, in
stncXly modern home. Boarding houses
don t answer. Address A 253, Bee;- -

OCEAN LTEAMSH1P8

... THE ALLAN LINE
ROVAL MAIL STEAMERS

MONTREAL, LIVERPOOL, .GLASGOW.
Montreal, Havre, Plymouth; London.'
The Picturesque St, Lawrenpe. Route.
i"ourj.4aysi on; the ocean, three . days

In river and gulf. Splendid; new Turbane
steamers. Saloon, second-cabin- - and third
class. Superior one-cla- ss cabin service.
Cuisine unexcelled. Courteous attention.
Send for circular!),' rates, plans, etc.
Allan & Co., 127 N. Dearborn St., Chicago.

Anchor Line Steamships
New York, Londonderry and Glasgow.

New York, Palermo and Naples.
Attractive rates for tickets between New
lork and all Scotch, . English, Irish.
Continental and Mediterranean points.
Superior accommodations, excellent cui-nin- e,

efficient service. Apply promptly
for reservation to local agent of Anchor
Line or Henderson Brothers, General
Agents, Chicago, 111.

- FOB SALE OK" EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR TRADE Rooming

house; furniture of 17 rooms; modern;
doing fair business. C. Lintz, Grand Is-

land.. Neb.. 114 Pine.

40OACRE IMPROVED NEBRASKA
' - FARM

260 acres cultivated, well fenced, very
good Improvements, 6 miles from state
Experimental, farm, and $100,000 Agricul-
tural. College at Curtis, no incumbrance,
$32.50 an acre. Want well located Omaha
Income property will assume $3,000 to
$6,000. ,

W. W. MITCHELL,
411 Bee Bldg.

WANTED Jo trade four good lots,
value $200 each, in thriving city of 10,000,
Oklahoma, for lots, in Omaha, will pay
cash difference. Taylor Grain Co., J3S
Brandeis Bldg.

house, 2Cth Ave.; good condi-
tion;, price $1,800, for western land or auto.

Bee.
MY 640-ac-re farm in Cherry Co., mile

to. town, all fenced and cross fenced;
house- and well; $12, for mdse or income.

Bee.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

REAL ESTATE
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

Reed Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-
fice in Nebraska.- 20fi Brandeis Theater.

NEALE & CAMPBELL, 1714 Farnam St.
BUILDERS' IX FORMATION.

tilectrlc, gas fixtures. Omaha Silver Co- -

Ideal Cement Co.. 17th and Cuming Sta.
Fuchs, Son & Blind, palnting.decorating.
H. Gross, lum. wreck'g. plb. 21 & Paul.

BLUE PRINTING, 424 PAXTON. D. 2720.

H EATON, tin work. Original Amerii
can furhaqes. 2518 Cuming, P.. 6198.

ACREAGE FOR SALE.

ACREAGE BARGAINS near Omaha.
Oiin S. Merrill, 1213 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Beautiful New Home
On Florence
Boulevard

$5,000 for 6108 Florence Boulevard. This
is a new, well built, conveniently ar-

ranged, attractive,
modern house, having large reception
hall, living room, dining room with pan-
eled walls, kitchen, pantry and rear ves-
tibule with Keene cement wainscoting
first floor, finished in oak; 4 attractive
bedrooms and bath room with pedestal
lavatory, white enamel finish with ma-

hogany doors, glass door knobs, second
floor; oak floors in every room in the
house; first floor sand finished, beauti-
fully decorated in flat oils; second floor
papered throughout; full cemented base-
ment with furnace heat; east front lot
44x165 ft; shades and curtain rods to ail
windows.

It you are interested In locating near
Miller Park on the prettiest part of the
Boulevard, be sure and see this house at
once,' as the price is right and lue housu
is all ready to move into without any
extra expense, Eayy terms. Investigate.

GEORGE & COMPANY
P. 756 or 502-1- 3 City Nat. Bank.

SIX room modern house for sale, 1527
N.- 24t"h.-S- t. South Omaha; South 813.

KROOM cottage and two lots, 2h blocks
from car, $1,4) nutiu Si 256. Bee.

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT HOME.
$6,0008 rooms, strictly modern home,

nothing lacking to make same complete.
Lot 50x130. Garage. House less than 3

years old.
GALLAGHER & NELSON.

4S3 Brandeis Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

Seven-Roo- m Brick
Bemls Park new home, must be seen to

be appreciated. Let us show you this
ideal little home, you can't beat it.
Trice $5,200.'

0 'Neil's' R. E. and Ins. Agency,
Tyler 1024,' 1506 Farnam Street

HERE IS A
BARGAIN

IN BENSON

COO buva. a 50xl2S-foo- t lot. not far from
car line. Lot fronts south on Lucas be-

tween Clark and Burnham; described as
eVi of wt 10, block 35. Phone Webster
3450, or address G. R. W Bee.

FOR SALE.
Modern m residence cm West Far

nam hill. Owner going away, must sell.
HICKS, 219 BOARD OF TRADE BLIX.

$y60 purt cash, tmys south fr.ont lut,
Evans street, west of park. Kountse
Place. Telephone Percival, Webster 1097.

TO BUY, SELL OR RENT, FIRST SBIl
JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1802 FARNAM ST.

-- . REAL ESTATE
FARM A HANCH I.AXD8 FOR SAI.K

Arkansas
FREE FARMS-Governm- ent lands free;

1,000,000 acres in Arkansas for homeitead-in- g.

Where located and how secured
shown In our 1912 booklet. Sent postpaid,
25c. Glass & Co.. Harrison, Ark., Dept. B.

Georgia.

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
Traversed b the

ATLANTIC, BIRMINGHAM ATLAN-
TIC RAILROAD.

Lands adapted to the widest range of
crops. All the money crops of the-- south
plentifully produced. For literature treat-
ing with this coming country, its soil,
climate, church and school advantage.
WrU

W. B. LEAHY, DEPT. K.
.General Passenger Agent,

ATLANTA; OA.

Iowa.

THE easiest way to find a buyer for
your farm Is to insert a small want a4
in the Des Moines Capital. Largest cir-
culation in the state of Iowa, 43,000 daily.
The Capital Is read by and believed in by
the standpatters of Iowa, who simply re-

fuse to permit any other paper- in their
homes, Rates, 1 cent a word a day; $1.25

per line per month; count six ordinary
words to the line. Address Des Moines
Capital. Des Moines, la.

Idaho.

CROP FAILURES-NO- T on Camas
Prairie, in Southern Idaho; $25 land pro-
duces 50 bushels of grain without irriga-
tion. Write for facts. Frank Housman,
Soldier. Idaho.

Minnesota.
100 SOUTHERN MINNESOTA FARMS

FOR SALE If you want to buy an im-

proved farm In Southern Minnesota write
for catalogue. Southern Minnesota Land
Co.. Blue Earth, Faribault Co., Minn.

1 " " ' '

Montana,
RANCHES-42,0- 00 to $100,000. Send for

list. Shopen 4b Co., Ranch
.
Dealers,

Omaha, Neb. - -

ebraka.
A BARGAIN.

H sec. northeastern Neb.,' $30 per acre;
it worth $50; owner is a bachelor hi
poor health; has to move; will take
mtg. back for $1,600; also good auto for
part balance. Address H. W. Tomllnson,
Mineola, Neb.

TO INVESTORS.
640 acres, good soli, western Nebraska;

If sold quick will take JU.OO an acre.
Address 2, care Omaha Bee.

North Dakota.
$1 AN ACRE DOWN

BALANCE SMALL YEARLY
PAYMENTS.

A poor man's opportunity to get a rich
North Dakota wheat farm. $20 to $30 an
acre, 30,000 acres to select from, 820 acres
in Morton county for $20 an acre. Low
Ry. rates.- - Free maps and facts about our
lands and business sites in new Ry.
towns. Reliable agents wanted. See or
write Wm. H. Brown Co., Haynes, Adams
Co., or Mott, Hettinger Co., North Dak.

South Dakota.

FINE ranch at a bargain; 853 acres
rich valley, 250 under ditch and in al-

falfa, clover and timothy; good buildings.
At a price that ought to sell it quickly.
Royse Land Co., Rapid City, 8. D.

Miscellaneous.
T. C. TORRISON.

U0L S02 City National Bank Bldg.
Farm Land and Ranches.

Markovitz Bun Down

By an Automobile

Sarh Markovitz, 2516 Burdette street;
was struck by an automobile driven by
Georfee Harrington at Grace street at
4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon and
severely Injured. Markowltz was riding
a bicycle north on Nineteenth and had
cut diagonally across the corner to go
east on Grace street when he was. hit by
the- maohine.

Although the wheels did not pass over
his body, Markovlts was caught' under-

neath the automobile and carried about
fifty feet. When picked up he was un
conscious. Dr. L, E.' Brlft, who was
near the scene at the time, gave what
assistance he could and the emergency
automobile carried Markovitz to the po-

lice station, where he waa' attended by
Police ' Surgeons Harris and El wood arid
then removed to St. Joseph's hospital.
At the hospital a thorough examination
of the man's injuries could not be mad
because of his bruised and sore condi
tion. It to thought that - may
be broken and that he is internally in-

jured. If this Is true the doctors think
there is but little- - chance of his' re
covery. -

Mrs; J,D. Creighton
Shows Improvement

Mrs. John D. Creighton, 404
: North

Twentieth street, who suffered a par-
alytic stroke, yesterday morning, to im-

proving, according to Dr. T. J. Dwyer,
who is attending her. Yesterday after
noon she regained consciousness and par
tial use of her limbs, and while in a se-

rious condition the indications are

All of the immediate members of Mrs.
Creighton's family are at her bedside,
and they will remain there until her re-

covery Is assured. .

Mrs. Creighton is 65 years of age. Her
entire If ft side was affected.

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al-

most certain to he needed before the sum-
mer is over. Buy it now and be. pre-
pared- for-uc- an emergency. For. sale
by all dealers.

South 20th Street
Bargain

We have for sale. 2920 S. 20th St. This
is an house but 'a few years old
and well built, with all modern conven-
iences; hot water heat, electric light, fine
bath room; fine yard, extra deep lot.
paved street, close to car. We shall be
pleased to show this to interested par-
ties, with price and terms.

Peters Trust Co.
lt22 Farnam St.

Near Kountze Place
19th and Corby

New. hot water heat. 4 bedrooms, 3
rooms and hall on first floor. Owner
writes to cut price to $5,250. Terms.

O'Keefe Ral Estate Co.,
101G Omaha. National! Bank Bldg.

. Douglas or
Evenings, H. 2842,. 6134.

West Farnam
Residence

$4,100-F- or a modern,
square hduse, quarter-sawe- d oak
finish first floor,' decorated
throughout, in good condition. Lot
47x125 ft., fronting on paved street,
close to car line. This price is $700
less than actual cost. Terms a few
hundred dollars v down.- balance
same as rent. Immediate pos-
session.

GEORGE & COMPANY
902-1- 2 City National Bank Bldg.

Phones Douglas 756, Independent

They're All Doing It
What? Why buying in beautiful Tun-de- e.

Let me show you through a splen-
did all mod. house I have on
Capitol Ave.; very finely decorated; has
tile bath, large screened porch, finished
attic, beautiful lawn. Can make terms.

E. W. Stoltenberg,
438 Board of Trade Bldg.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT

$3,500
Good m modern home; cement

sidewalks, etc.; $150 paid to anybody who
brings buyer; cost $4,600 to build; leaving
town. Tel; Harney 1878, or call 911

' S.
36th St ' -

West Dodge Street
Country Home

$12,000 For art almost new,
strictly modern house, with hot
water heating plant and private
water plant, supplying water from
cistern and well. Located on four
acres of fine laying land, well
developed with shrubbery and
fruit; high, sightly location. Good

barn and garage, in the rear. Lo-
cated on the W. Dodge St. paved
road, only four miles west of the
Omaha postoffice. This place was

. built and developed by the owner
for a home and is one of the "moat
attractive propositions, now being
offered around Omaha. The only
reason for selling -- is that- - the
owner is about to leave the city.-Fo-

further ' information - and
terms of sale call on

GEORGE & COMPANY
National Bank Bldg.

Phones--Dbugla- s 756, Independent
$250 CASH BALANCE LIKE BENT

BRAND NEW
bungalow, oak finish, fine east

front lot, near Ames AVei car line, with
cement walks, sodding, laundry; compLete
and modern in every respect. Price $2;650-1-1-

cash. Balance monthly.
BARNES & WILSON.

604 Bee Bldg. Doug. 1533.

RARE OPPORTUNITY
In New York Real Estate

FOR SALE About 30,000 square feet of
most desirable property, for improvement,
located In the heart of the FINANCIAL
DISTRICT OF NEW YORK CITY. Splen-
did investment for syndicate, large con-
cern 'or private' funds. An opportunity
seidom offered. Address

:W. S. DENISON& CO.,
150 Nassau St., New York.

BEAUTIFUL comer, 18th and Binney
Sts. Enquire of Owner, 1607 Plnkney St.

Glenn Park
Addition

Will Soon
Be Ready.
It's Good

COMPLETE INFORMATION IN ALL
NEXT SUNDAY'S PAPERS.

F. S: TRULLINGER
Benson

Home of Homes
In Field club district, ft rooms, con.

venient, complete- in every detail. There
are four bedrooms and a sleeping porch,
nursery and good living rooms. Lot 75x
150 feet, well planted to shrubbery and
trees. The finest yard in that- district.
Owner leaving city. Will close qut for

Harrison & Morton
$7,750. Can have possession at once.

Business Corner in
Florence

66x132 feet in size, located at the end
of the car Hue, where there is a great
deal of traffic. This corner has never
been offered for sale until recently. Will
make a fine investment. Price and terms
on, application to

GEORGE & COMPANY ....

Exclusive Agents. 902-1- 2 City Nat. Bank.
Phones: D. 756 or

ONLY $2,950
Eight rooms', modern.

Hot water heat
Near ISfh and Burdette.
South front lot-0x- ll6.

W. H. GATES,
644 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Ph. D. 1294.

CLAIRMONT ADDITION LOT
AT

ORIGINAL COST
On the boulevard. 50x148, high and sightly,
one-na-ir block irom street - car. Ex-
cellent building site.

GALLAGHER & 'NELSON.
43 Brandeis, Bldg.

' , Omaha. Nebi
new, mod., bungalow; call owner,

Web. 1

Fort Crook Companies Take Part in

Important Tests..,

CONDITIONS 01" WAR OBSERVED

Antomobll Track WtU ' Soocd
Army Male If the Rf oI of

Rxprrlraesjts at Doboque
Arc Favorable.

...DUBUQUE, I., Jttno . With an
imaginary hostile arniy just across the
Mississippi .river, either in , Wisconsin or
llliaos Colonel Getty and 3.000 trained
soldiers ,of?the United States army are
encamped tonight on a plateau south of
Dubuque.-- ' '. '
"It is a provisional . rtr experiments
rmy 'or regiment brought together to

test. flew, equipment, means of trans-
portation and. other experiments. The
First atfa'lon estate from Fort Sseil- -

Ing. at St. Paul. Minn., and was under
command of Major Lindsay ' of the
Tfcejiy-eight- rt Infantry. Tort ' Brady of
Chippewa, Mich., sent part of the Sec-

ond, while the rest is made up of com-

panies E. F snd O. of the Fourth In-

fantry of Fort Crook. Omaha. The Third
battallmt came from the Twenty-sevent- h

Infantry at Fort Sherldas. Chicago.
The three battalions make up what Is

suld to be the largest and finest equipped
regiment . of regulars ever' mobilised In
the United States and with the machine
gun company; orderlies and others will
total more than 2,000 men. Accompany-
ing each battalion from Forts Snelllng.
Sheridan and Crook, comes a. platoon of
machine guns making a., complete ma-

chine gun company of slxty-s- lt men and
six guns.

Important Tret Planned.
The mobilization of the troops at Du-

buque Is regarded by military men as
one of the most Important" movements
ever begun by the War department and
army officers. Throughout the service
officers g with Interest the
outcome of the experiments that are to-b-

made not only with the use of the
automobile truck in maintaining a line
of communication with the base of sup-
plies, but also the testing of other equip-
ment that may revolutionise the whole
organization of the United States army.

Chief in thla experimental work Is the
testing of the ability of the automobile
truck to deliver the goods and replace the
long eared army mule as a means of
transportation. The intention is to trans
port supplies between Dubuque and the
regiment at all times by ante truck.

During the present week the troops will
comport themselves, as though going into
actual warfare. They will have scouting
parties "out in all directions and camp-
orders will be as stringent as though
actual warfare were on. .

Some day the first of next week the
army purposes moving across the Missis-

sippi river into the-- "enemy's country"
for a march to Spirta, Wis., by way of
Madison, Wis. All the time the army will
move as though in an enemy's territory,
having spies and scouting parties in ad
vance. Bridges Will be tested and the
situation of the possible "mines'" explored.

Arrived at the national practice grounds
at Sparta, the troops will go through
maneuvers for several weeks to determine
the value of the new equipment,.

A number, of army experts are here
taking in every detail of the work. It to

said thai a number f representatives of
foreign armies will be on the ground also.

Companies E,. I and (1 of the- - Fourth
infantry entrained yesterday for Du
buque, where battalions from Fort Sheri-

dan, Fort Brady, Fort Sneiling and Fort
Crook will form regiment to march
overland to Sparta, Wis., for field train-

ing. The move is In line with the annual
course prescribed by the War department
and win consume about two months.

Cut Worms Injure
the Growing Corn

Much of the Nebraska corn planted in

May will have to be replanted, is th
opinion of C. L. Cooper of Wallace, Lin
coin county, who is in Omaha attending
the Masbnio grand lodge meeting.

"The cutworm." said Mr. Cooper, "has
been more active this year than ever be
fore.

"If the fields are not damaged, more
than one-hal- f, farmers usually let the
grain stand, .but If it has been badly
eaten, It la necessary to replant. The
trouble with replanting is that harvesting
comes too late and there la danger 61
frost.

"From Holdrege to the Colorado line
I am safe In saying that three-quarte- rs

of the acreage in corn will have to he
replanted to Insure an average crop."

Police Pension Fund
Has a Big Balance

the annual meeting of the Omaha Met
ropolitan Police Relief and Pension Fund
association .was held yesterday and .the
old officers '

Cash In the treasury at the time of
the annual meeting last year was

During the year $17,888.57 has been
paid In and $10,07L30 paid out in pension
funds, sick benefits and; for Other "ex-

penses.
There is at present $36,931.68 on hand,

of which $2,000 la invested' In city re-

newal $15,000 in Douglas county ' court-
house bonds and $17,260 in various state
loan associations. There is $2,681.(8 in the'
bank. . , ...

SMALL INCREASE NOTED
IN HQRS MARKETED

CINCINNATI, June (Special Tele-

gram.) Price Current '..says?. . the week
shows a small Increase tn .number of hogs
reaching the markets:;. The movement. ap-

parently Is somewhat . hindered tiy the
existing' demands updn .fartjiers jn other
features of the : agricultural situation.
Total western slaughtering aggregated
55,000 hogs, 'compared with Wo.Ofo the pre

ceding week." "Tor. the corresponding time
last year the number' was 835,000. The
total from .March 1 is 6,885,000, against
7,640,000 hogs. The quality of current mar-

ketings Is generally good and average
weights have somewhat increased re-

cently, Prfces 'of hogs have .varied mod-

erately during the week. The closing for
prominent markets indicates a general
average of about $7.30 per 100 pounds, com-

pared with $7.25' a week ago. Total num-
ber 'of hogs slaughtered since March 1 at
places indicated: '

1912. 1911.
Chicago 1,645,000
Kansas City .'. ... 720,000 1,110.000
South Omaha...... .... 78O.060 Tli.000
St. Louis, BTO.OtW 845,000
St Joseph....... 4KS.M0 520.000
Indianapolis 239,000 311,000
Mllwnukee .200,000 2.000
Cincinnati 162,000 170,000
Ottumwa S7.OU0 m.im
Cedar Ttaplds. 105,000' 1119.000
Sioux City 340,0) 305.000
St. Put 230,000 . 210,000

Key to tho fiituailca Bee. Advextlfllib

In, throwing the occupants over tho dash-

board

j

4o the- - pavement. Neither was

hurt, but the machine' was damaged so

badly , that. It had to be towed In to a
repair shop. ...

The pelice have prdered red lights to
Ibe placed on the sewer until It is re- -

palreA.-i.- .

MARINES GDARD PROPERTIES

-

American Forces Go to Guantanamo
in Answer to Appeal.

CUBANS EXPECT INTERVENTION

School Mistress Dies In Hospital as

nennlt nf Attack by Megroes
Gomes Confesses Needs

Help.

HAVANA, June 8. American marines
have landed on Cuban soil. To the num-

ber of 450, under commsnd of Colonel
Lucas, they came ashore today at Calm-aner- a

and preceeded by train to Guan-

tanamo City.
While Jt is offlcally declared that this

action was taken solely to protect Ameri-
can and other foreign properties, the
impression became general that it was
a preliminary step to American inter-
vention.

This caused considerable excitement at
the capital. Later It became known that
the landing was In response to an urgent
appeal to the commandant of the United
States naval station by the Chamber ot
Commerce of Quantanamo to afford pro-

tection to the numberous foreign estates
in the vicinity, which the government
forces have been unable effectively to
guard.

One hundred and twenty additional ma-

rines were dispatched this evening to
Guantanamo ' and the American force
probably will safeguard the foreign prop-
erties In that district.

Excitement Over Warship.
There was great excitement In Havana

this afternoon .on the circulation of a
report that four American battleships
were on their way from Key West.
Towards evening the rumor was cur-

rent that the vessels nad been signalled
off Morro castle and were expected to
enter the harbor within an hour. The
excitement subsided on receipt of the
news that warships had been ordered
to Guantanamo.

. The senate convened late this after-
noon and approved the reoommendatlon
of the committee on laws that the presi-
dent be empowered to suspend the con-

stitutional guaranties, but only to- - the
province of Oriente. This was approved
also by the house of representatives with-
out opposition. The senate passed a bill
authorizing President Gomez to expend
$1,000,009 for Increase of the armed forces.
' Of the reports received from various
parts of the interior alleging outrages
against white by the
great

"
majority lack cpnfflrmatlbn." TBe

reported outraging of .the daughters of
Perez Carbo. a nrominent official of San-

tiago, horrifying details of which have
been published, la authoritatively denied
The only authenticated case is that of a
school mistress, who later died in a hos-

pital at Santiago.
dome Admits Helplessness,

WASHINGTON. June rank con
fession of President Gomes that he was
unable to meet the demands of the large
plantation owners In eastern Cuba for
adequate guards against the marauders
and Iniurrectos was the factor that today
led Captain Kline, commanding the United
States naval station at Guantanamo, to
set in motion the body of United states
marines gathered there for Just such a
purpose.

Captain Kline's action in dispatching
nearly half of his available force of
marines into the Interior of Cuba gave
the signal for the departure from Key
West to Guantanamo of half of the sec-

ond squadron of the Atlantic fleet, which
bad been lying at anchor at Key West
for ths last week.

The tacts as disclosed at the State de
partment are that several of the large
American, British, French and Spanish
companies operating plantations and
mines in eastern Cuba telegraphed the
Cuban government through the alcalde of
Guantanamo a demand for 100 regular
troops for each of their mills and fifty
for each of their cane fields.

Lost $1

Treating Eczema

25 Teats' Torture Ends When He Be
gin Using the Wonderful Zemo,
That Cures All Skin AfUlctlons.

Get the liberal 85-Os-nt Trial Bottle.

v orry no more aouut ecz-niia- .

pimpies,
blotches, blackheads, scrofulous skin,
tetter, salt rheum, barber's itch, dan-
druff or any other skin eruption. ZEMO
will cure you. Read this: Pond. Mo.
I take great pleasure in recommending
your ZEMO. 1 had eczema all over my
body for twenty-fiv- e years, and in all
that time not having more than two or
three hours' and many nights not ' more
than a half hour's sleep the whole night!
I spent no less than $1,800 for medicines
trying to find a cure. One In a while 1

found something to give me relief for a
few days and then I would be Just as
bad as before. I finally tried ZEMO and
to my great surprise was entirely cured
five years ago. John A. Kern.

Thousands of others have been cured
by ZEMO. ZEMO is sold by druggists,
at $1.00 per bottle, but you can now ob
tain a nt trial size to prove first Its
remarkable worth in your case. ZEMO
is fully guaranteed by E. W. Rose Med
Icine Co., St. Louis, Mo. Zemo is sold
and highly recommended by leading
druggists throughout America, and In
Omaha-b- Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co., 16th and Dodge, 24tb and Farnam.
Owl Drug Co., 16th and Harney, Loyal
Pharmacy 207-- 9 No. 16th St.

Moat Monderfnl Ileallnor
After suffer!!)),' many years with a sore.

Amos KinK I'tWf flyron. N. Y.. was cured

by "RticUlen s Arnica ialve. 25e. For
sale 'by IVaton Ding Co.
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"Every great institution is
but the lengthened shadow of
one man," wrote Emerson.

And he might have said that
no institution is great unless it
is the lengthened shadow of a

great man. How many news-

papers are feeble because they
lack the influences of powet
ful men!

The Bee was founded by a

great man, and today stands as
one of the west's greatest in-

stitutions. For years in has
been Nebraska.s best news-

paper, and now offers its read-
ers the most nood news and
the largest number of excellent
features of any Nebraska paper.

The Omaha Sunday Bee
is but a more expressive issue
of this great paper, containing
many exclusive features and
all the news of the world.

Ifyou read but one paper, make
it the Bee. More people read the
Bee than read all the other Omaha

papdrs combined.

It pays to advertise always
but it pays more to adver"

tise when you can reach more
homes more ourchasing pow-
erthrough the use of a single
paper than through the use of
all the other papers combined.
In Nebraska you cgn do it
through

The Omaha


